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26 Cattle Die 
In Bam Blaze

of unknown origin deatroy- 
ed the large bank bam on 

'S^ithur McBride farm. Just north 
of Shiloh, Sunday after 
Twenty-six head of cattle, in 
Ing thlrtem milking cows, per
ished In the blaze; two horses also 
died In the flames.

Ihe bam, a 34 by 80 foot struc
ture,’was an old land mark, be
ing built in 1872 by the present 
owner's father, and had been kept 
in good repair throughout the 
years. An adjoining 40-foot abed
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! flames ravaged the bam.
Livestock, buildings and con. 

tents, consisting of several pieces 
Of flirm machinery were a total 
loss with the loss estimated at 
around 110,000 and covered par
tially by insurance.

Tbe blaze broke out suddenly 
shortly after noon Sunday, and 
■Mhniifti smoke was observed by 

( several neighbors who hastened 
to aid, nothing could be done as 

. flie interior of the whole struc
ture >(04 a roaring furnace. The 
Shiloh fire department respostdsd 
promptly to aid im com batting the 
blaze, and was inslrumenUl in 
keeping the flames from spread
ing to other nearby buildings.
The McBride home is located 
across the road from the bam.

The blaze was discovered soon 
after Mr. and Mrs. McBride had 
left their home to visit their 
granddaughter, south of Ganges, 
where they had been called on 
account of the illness of their 
great grand-child. It was while 
here they received the news of 
misfortune which had befallen 
them.
• Hundreds of people visited the 

scene Sunday evening 
Mr. McBride is one df the con

scientious farmers in our com
munity who works hard and lakes 
evadally good caroofaBhle,^ ^ 
stnek, and the people in gliBeril Iw husbessd, A. J. 

It such .a at— duuM 1881 iu Kansas. / 
Bw4e1ilm.'

TAKES OWN LIFE
SHELBY DEPOT WORKER 

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
Inin E Myers, 61, employe of 

the Parsel Air Supply d^t, was 
found dead in b^ Friday and 
Conmer L. B. McCullough ftport- 
ed be had taken his own life by 
slashing his throat .with a razor 
blade.

Ralph Houpt, superintendent of 
maintenance at the depot, found 
Myers at 4:30 p. m. Friday in his 
room at the Parsel lodge. Houpt 
said he at first thought Myers was 
sleeping

Fellow employees at the depot 
were unable to give any reason 
for the act

Surviving are three daughters. 
Mis. Wisenberger ,of Norwalk. 
Mrs. J. O. Wise of Columbus, Mrs. 

; Glenn Goch of Boston, Maas., and 
' one son, John of Columbus; also 
' five sisters, Mrs. Marietta Tilton, 
T New Haven; Mrs. Ida Dallas, Ply- 
; mouth; Mrs. Walter Hurlehy, 
; Willard; Mrs. Compton Carpenter, 
'• Willard and Mrs. John Sheely of 
■ Anacondo, Mont; four brothers, 

MUo of Claire, Mich; Earl ol 
Owasso, Mich; Frank of Harrison, 

'. Mkdt and Delbert of Bucyius.
Funeral services were held on 

Monday at 1 p. m., at the. Dye 
funeral home in Shelby. Burial
mode in Plymouth cemetery.

SheSiy Store Under
NewOwnerrfiip

For approximately 100 years 
V’7 the name of Sutter has been sy- 
I'' mmyinous with good home fur- 
w:. nishings. with three generations 
r , > awving the communi^r. The pres- 
% - ent osmer of the business. Julias 

; Sutler, has decided to retire Jrom 
active participation on account of

Movnro SOON

■ ‘n^pjSNSr'MTi.S

Red Cross Quota 
To Be Reached

With better than a week re
maining for the Red Crocs drives 
Plymouth’s goal of IdOO.OO is ex
pected to be over-subscribed. On 
Tuesday, Mrs. Mabel MePaddenp 
local chairman, reported a total of 
$692.84 turned in to that date wito 
a number of solicitors yet to be 
heard from.

The response has been excep- 
nally good during this drive, and 
in many instances individuals are 
increasing their gifts substantial
ly. Boys in service who are over
seas. constantly remind* the hone 
folks that the benefits received 
from the Red Cross cannot be
measured, and to give generously.

Pcisemers of War are especUUy 
thankful for the Bed Cross boxes 
which supplement their meeger 
rations in concentration camps. 
All these things are made possible 
through your gifts, so if you have 
not yet contributed, or you have 
been overlooked by the solicitors, 
turn In your donatioo* either to 
the solicitor on your street or to 
Mrs. McFadden, chairman.

More DIES
MRS. EU2ABETK PAW DIBS

AT WILLARD HOSPITAL 
OF COMPLICATIONS

Funeral snvices were conduct
ed Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
at St Joseph’s Mission for Mrs. 
Elizabeth Page, who passed away 
Saturday at the Willard hosplIM. 
Rev. Father Clement A. Oeppert 
officiated and burial was made in 
Greenlawn cemetery with ar
rangements in charge of the Mc- 
Quate funeral home.

Mrs. Page was bom June 18, 
1837 at North Auburn, Ohio, aixi 
at the time of her death was 87 
years, 9 months and 1 day of age. 
Death was due to inrirmlties of 
old age.

Hri. Page was preceded to death 
in

After Ua death 
Ih* Jaadly-aetufBad.ta Pl^ividt 
where they heve since resided.'

Survivors arc four sons, Roy J.. 
and Harry A. at home; Ira J., in

mouth; two brothers, Joseph 
Michael WiUocker, both of Shel
by; eight grandchildren and six 
great granddiildren.

DIES SUDDENLY
BROTHER or WM. WECHTER 

DIES IN NEW WASHING
TON ON TUESDAY

lvc*ter L. Weehter, 47 years.Sy!
died suddenly Tuesday rooming 
at his home in New Washington. 
He was stricken Monday after
noon at his pool room and was 
removed to his home In an un
conscious state from which he 
failed to rally.

He is survived by his wife and 
four children, two-sons, Frank
lin, a radio man on a bomber in 
France; Sylvester, Jr., 
two daughters, Doris 
bus and Alice at home. Four bro
thers and four sisters also sur
vive. He is the first of a family 
of nine children to pass away. 
Wm. Weehter of Plymouth, is a 
brother.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 9 o’colck in 
New Washington and burial will 
be made there.

*

Good Friday SeiYice 
FortheCommiuiity

Good Friday will be observed in 
Plymouth by a fecial service at 
the Lutheran church, which will 
be held between the hours of 1:00 
and 2:00 o'clock. The three local 
ministers will have pert on the 
program, and the service is being 
ptanned in accordance to the oc- 
caalon.

Th4 Plymouth Community Club 
approved a resolution, asking that 
all stores in Plymouth be eloeed 
on Good Friday during the service 
so that everyone may attend.

Rev. Haln^-pestor of the Meth
odist church, conduct a spe
cial service at the high school at 
2:18.

ACTION DISMIBBED

Margaret M. Cn*A Shiloh,

Around
the
Square
(By PhiMM WhlttHa»d>

THERE’S SOME talk down te 
Washington about changing the 
une of those pretty little Japa

nese cherry trees that are bioa- 
soming to beautifully at pres
ent Even at that we hope it’s a 
long time befcHre we see that UtUe 
line, ’’Made in Japan” on many 
of the novelties to be found on 
the store counten after the war.
DESPITE HIGHER prices for the 

frills. Milady is going to have 
her Easter outfit, even tho it be 
a saronge. According to latest 
figures available Eaater buying is 
breaking all records. About the 
only satisfaction, one can have is 
that ”it cost a lot,” for the appear
ance and qttality will be ^ be
low that of Easter outfits of ior- 
mer years.

WITH SO many farmers leaving 
the acres and farm boys being 

drafted into service, it’s going to 
be a gala year for the old line 
AAA memters, if the House ap
proves the fann aid program 
calling for an expenditure of three 
htindred million dollars for ttie 
next two years to be used in pay
ment of subsidies. Seems to me 
the boys are really going to make 
farming a pleasure after all

IT’S TIME TO FIX THE FOUNDATION

Temporary props ha%*e been used in recent years to increase 
' ’ »ed costs of education. Ohio's

not been changed since their
for eieinentary and $67. 
attendance, but 
Legislatorc is

imer to 
\ $81 hi 

not more t 
reeeiTsd by ' 
for foundatii

The, foundation prorisions ren 
57.60 for high ad>Ml pupils in S'

.lupil costs have inersaaed 38 pei 
considering a bill by Senators Dani 

indation to $67.50 elei 
the biennium is estimated

per pupil costs
considering a i 
the school foul

at $45
.verage daily 

per cent. The 
lieis and

ligh school. The cost for 
than $1U,4M,^, only $1.^,000

and temporary measures were to be continued.

Tbs Program In Plynoulb
If you want your school in 
oved, the teaching staff kept ; 

highest level, it will be m
cessaty*
do 
with
teachers when these pco] 
earn more money in industr>' 
when skilled and semi-skilled la-

proved, the teaching 
the highest level, it will

«IJ- to pay out the money to„’j 
it. Schools cannot compel, , R„bii«en. R, 
1 mdustr>' to obtain excellent ,,„^n,at,vp 

hen these* people 
ndu

’ money from that used in the 1944- 
' 1945 school year of $55,000,000 for 
I the present year, 
i Write, call or telegraph yourdc 

Frank Pierce. Huron 
iresentative or Neil 
ichland County Rep-

I'senlalivc.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
V...V.S teSWS.VAS S...M .asx.s.vv. ... , WllOUr LH-WUl

bor draw salaric. ol 3200 to 3401). Monday lor Tampa, na.. to 
per roont'* — ..
of $120-$
ther

The
menda

per month seem

govcmoraprescnl recom- chief Pel 
lUon of $160,000,000 for the, grtjj 

eric.....................

will visit Mr and Mrs. James Kin- 
.<<'•11 and son at New Castle, Pa., 

De-ly O 
ivifet

■ period 
ailable amount of; Jacksonville. Ha

Dates Set For 4-H Gnjup ,„c^‘|'ha^c':^“H’ciTrra";?»t
and a few months ago. due to the 
ill health of Mr. DeWitt and theThe annual junior fair. Rich

land county's compromise for the 
sake of teen-age youngsters who 
want to display their fanning 
products and 4-H club projects, 
will be a two-day affair August 
31 and Sept 1, Geojge B. Gan- 
yard, Richland county agricultur
al extension agent, disclosed.

The annual 4-H club camping 
trip will be a four-day event of 
August 26-29, at Camp Pittenger, 
south of Tiffin in Seneca county, 
where camping activities were 
held last year.

DISMISSED .
Mrs. Charles Fox of Plymouth 

has been released from the 1^1- 
by bospiUL

PROPERTY CHANGES HAJpS
Xdeo Barnes has purchased the 

lil-acre farm belonging to the 
Andrew Myen estate at the foot 
of Itux street, and also known as 
the old T^n farm.

Bill Myei< an heir, purchased 
the other two properties joining 
on the east

lack of help, they closed down the 
bake shop.

Miss Marge DeWitt will contin
ue to operate the delicatessen and 
ice cream parlor.

AT FT. LEONARD WOOD 
Pvt Donald P. Markley has 

been assigned to Ti. LMnard 
Wood,’ Mo., and friends may write 
to the following address:

Pvt Donald P. Markley. 
35-860-196
Co. D.. 31st ET Bn, 4th Pit. 
ASPTC,
Ft Leonard Wood. Mo.

TO GO OVERSEAS 
Enrign L. A. Bassinger, former 

Willard and New Haven high 
school teacher, writes from Fort 
Pierce, Fla., that be expects to 
leave for overseos duty the Utter 
part of ApriL

ATnOIDS MASONIC LODGE
Burton Fbrquer of Shiloh, was 

in Onlufhbus &turdaj nl^t and
attended Mesente Lodfe No. 476.

Date Set For 7th 
War Loan Drive

told we've got to tighten t 
I Pa^aps well get one s 
I gravy now, instead of two

The next war bond drive will 
commence Monday. April 2. it has 
been announced by the Cleveland 
office of the war finance commit
tee.

Tho drive will differ in sc\’eral 
respects from previous drives. 
Al^ there wiU be but one other 
drive this year, probably in Oc
tober.

April will be given over to so-

SINCE MEAT shortages have cur
tailed our appetite, now we are 

our belt 
spoon of 

id of two.

THE HURON River bridge on the 
County Line was a mecca for 

yoto>f and old Sunday. It being 
fair and warm with birds chirp
ing. gave the boys the feeling that 
the fish might bite. I saw Jake 
Berberick with his pole and 
—but Bob Achieck’s youn^rlen 
had ’em all beat—they had s 
nice fish on the Une.

I several

WHEN THE pilot of a Flying Fort
ress gaw orders to “bail out**

it included Lt. Donald A. Bcttac.
curing subscriptions from work
ers in factories and from schools------- -------------- ---------- ...
The schools are to be organized!of Plymouth, who landed safely 
all over the country, and it is ex- j with his chute when he made a 
pected they will produce real mo-1 recent flight over England. The 
ney, much more than haa been Pla"" «n out of gas while on a 
aecured from the schools in any night over Europe, and the entiro 
previous drive. " suceessful ’jump,”

ly IS to be given over to per-' *‘ih the exception of the pilot. Lt 
11 solicitaUon, and in June' BerMrd W. Carey of Biraingh^ 

Mich., who stayed with his ship 
and landed it safely on an cmerg-

sonal

I general cleanup of the ^ ,,
In. this month :

and j
tire campaign. Ii ___

years ,n Plymouth 1. a
total goal of the next bond;

!f*\ claims hundreds of friends . . whogoal for individual bond Purchas-
dollars—jI will be seven billion dollars—i wishes

^ S:'arr.wo“ 'Iro none'mhe^'thToi
in toe bixth war loan. highl>- respected citizen. John A.

The goal for “E” bonds—small; j^y ^^at can Uve in
denomination bonds sold to wage; pij-mouth foi fiftv vears and stm 
and salary earners—will be four have counlKss fr:ends. has to be 
billion dollars this time compared! good — and thu.s our congratula- 
wito two and a half bUlion lastitions to Mr. Root, who has made 
tunc. j his home here for half a century,

---------------------- I and we sinccrelv wish it could be
ODD APPENDECTOMY BY | fifty more years.

DR. AMARAL. SPOOK, REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Alom- m a locked and sealed i Ed Kleklotta, young son of Mr. 

room in Brazil, a patient was op- {and Mrs. E. Kleklotta was remov
erated upon successfully—but was ed late Wednesday evening to the 

Shelby Memorial hospital whereit by a surgeon who had died 19 
years before? See article about 
this amazing operation in The 
American Weekly with this Sun
day's (March 25) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times.

he submitted to an emergency ap
pendectomy.

Movnros

80BCE BETTER 
Mrs. Maiy Sisinger of Trux SL, 

who has bwn quite ill, is smne 
better this week.

Hr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch ex
pect to move to their farm April 
1 from the Cheesman property on 
Sandusky street. Mr. and 
Willard Paden are the new 
ants to occupy the Cheesman . res
idence.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Henry Epple of 214 T<ett

m PH1LXPP1HE8
Pfc. Roy Famwalt, son of Mr. 

and Mrs George Famwah of San
dusky Street, writes thst be is 
now in the Philippines. hss 
been in service for four years, 
three of them ovetpesj.

TO FLT BOMBER
Lt Douglas Brurabach, brother 

of Mn. Earl McQuate, is now at 
Salina, Kan.; when h* is taking 
instructions pnparatory to flying 
a B’29 bomber. He and his wife 
have visited In Plymouth.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Otis 
Moore of Plymouth.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rcmy of 

Trux street are the parents of a 
new daughter, bom Saturday 
morning at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital. Mrs. Remy is the for
mer Helen Garrett.

WARNXNGt
Trespassing is not allowed on 

school grounds west of the Pub
lic Square. Parents must not per^ 
mil tbdr diildren to use this pco- 
perty tor ^sy grounds.

BY otuom OF THE 
BOARD or BDUCATION
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SHILOH NEWS
Service Honoring 
Lt. Mary Ferrell 
Well Attended

Muy I. FerrcU day, Harcfa 28. 
WM history making in Shiloh.

All nature seemed to be sup
porting the event, as the day was 
one of the loveliest we have lud 
this, spring.

Hazy's name was on many Ups. 
and people were anxiously look
ing forward to the evening when 
they could pay homage to their 
diitingxiiafaed towzuwoman.

Use ties of friendship was man
ifested by the large crowd as- 

- aembled for the evening program.
Ifazy'a parenta, Mr. and Bdrs. 

Tnnk Ferrell and their immedi
ate relatives were seated in the 
cwter pews which had been re
served for them.

On the south side of the church 
was the American Legion, and 
throughout the audience were 
former Shiloh pet^Ie and friends 
from North Fairfield. Plymouth, 
Shelby. Ashland and Mansfield.

The choir was composed of 
members from bothh churches.

E. Floy Rose presided at the 
organ. A duet "Whispering 
Hope," was given by Mrs. C. O. 
Butner and Mrs. L. D. WoUezs- 
berger, and a solo, "Angels of 
Mercy." by Mrs. Butner. Miss 
jranke Marie Black presented the 
poem, "Army Nurses Prayer."

Rev. S. R. Haines of the Meth
odist church and Rev. Henry £.: 
Boeto of the Lutheran church! 
cooducted the devotions. Dr. A. 
O. Fbokalsrud, superintendent M 
the Mansfield General hospital 
paid a fine tribute to "our Mary." 
as she is affectionately called at 
t^ hospital, where she finished 
her training, and was one of the 
nurses there until she was accept
ed in the U. S. Army. July. 1943.

Dr. Fonkalsrud also gave some 
excellent argument in favor of a 
permanent compensatory nurses' 
fund.

The flag was presented by the 
Amoican Legion and the pledge 
given.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
The birthdays of E. E. Glese- 

man and Loma Wltchie were ob
served Sunday with a ^edal din
ner. Guests present were Misses 
Josephine and Joyce Witchie and 
Hoerard FUsmore of Cleveland, 
Mrs. Cora Mackey of New L<m 
don and Coyne Swanger of Shel
by.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Plana are being made to hold 

memorial aervice for Robert E. 
Garrett on Easter Sunday after
noon at the Methodist church, at 
2 o'clock. Robert was killed in 
an airplane craab in French Mor 

Feb. 23. 194S.

SOLDIER PROMOTED 
It's now Sergeant Alvin H. Gar

rett and friends will please notice 
the rank.
FAMILY DtmfER

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
entertained the McQuate family 
at their home Sunday. Seven
teen nAembers of the immediate 
family were present
CLASS PARTY

Miss Peart Darling, Blrs. Gladys 
Dawson and Mrs. Grace Culler 
entertained at a covered dish din
ner on Friday evening at 

Darting home.
The president Miss Darling 

conducted the business session. 
Most of the -time was given 
counting tax atampa. The Loyal 
Daughters class had intended 
meeting in the basement of the 
church, but changed their plans

i account of improvement being 
made for the lighting system for 
the church.

CLOSING DAYS FOB
THE RED CR08

The Red Cross drive will be 
finished this week. Anyone who 
has been missed is requested to 
give their contribution to Miss 
Frances Shafer ^nd receive their 
receipt from her. Don’t forget 
this is the last opportunity in this 
drive!

a qdrodid picture of Mary with 
her citation from the government, 
which had been borrowed for the 
occasion by Mayor E. J. Steven
son. It was presented by Rich
ard Garrett and Thomas Miller, 
both Boy Scouts. The Boy Scouts, 
acting as ushers, made a good im- 
preaaion on the audience.

Mayor Stevenson and commit
tee d^rve a great credit for m^k 
ing the conununity service for Lt 
Ferrell a success.

UTTLE DAUGHTER VERY ILL
Nancy Jane, the seven-month- 

to the I old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Saturday,

plaque, belongini
Red efross in Mansfield, contained j Arnold, was take

VISITING SOLDIER SON 
Mrs. Lena Reynolds loft on 

Monday evening for National 
City, Calif, to visit her son and 
wife, B4r. and Mrs John Reynolds. 
John is in Army service in San 
Diego. ^
ATTEND INSPECTION

X Mrs E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. 
Frank Dawson, Mrs W. W Pit
tenger, worthy matron Mrs. Verl 
Malone of A^elus chapter, and 
worthy matron Mrs. Louise Wad- 
dington attended the inspection 
of Crawford chapter OE.S. at 

Carey Friday evening.

PLAN SPECIAL MEETING
Mrs Mary Brook won the c 

fort in the drawing contest of the 
Get-to-Gether club, at their meet
ing on Thursday at the home of 
Mrs Wilma Racer. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Brook, and the county ev- 
tension agent. Miss Mable Spray, 
will be present. The "Care* of 
Wardrob^" will l>e the theme for 
discussion. The public is invited.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mrs Hugh Boyce underwent an 

operation at the Shelby hospital 
Thursday. She is reported 
covering nicely.

; ■

g weriu >(o at the Shelby hoipitaL
-5- ; AMBOTjSct TIOM
^ • Ita. Herman Reed «id baby
f were broufht from the Shelby 
iv hoipital in the McQuate ambu

lance to their home on Friday af- 
temoon.

The aame day Mr, Roy Baird

S. r ■ the Shelby hocpital 
I » On Su^y mondne Mra. Law-

I

I Monday morning was tak-1 with Mr. and Mra. 
1 to the Shelby hospital

temoon.
Gueata of »«r. and Mnt F. C. 

Dawaon Sunday were Mrs. Al
lred James and family and Mra. 
Dean Dawaon of StrongavUie and 
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Turner of 
MaoiSehL

Mrs. JE. H. Mellick visited tcU- 
tivee in TilBn a few days and re
turned with Mr. Mellick 
Thursday, who was a visitor there 
that day.

Quests of Mr. and Mia. Charles 
Seaman Sunday afternoon and 
evening dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller, superintendent and 
matron ol the boys’ department 
of the Norwalk Children’s home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Williams 
and family of Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 
Mra. Fred Van Zoest and children 
of Willard spent Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. ai>d Mra. D. R. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Lillie Crawford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Art McQaw of Shelby 
were Sunday callera at the homes 
of Mrs. Elisabeth Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer, and 
attended the program honoring 
Mary.Fetiea

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker and 
family visited In Athena the week 
end.

Mrs. Wallace Hamley was a vis
itor ol the James family 
StrongaviUc a few days and re
lumed Sunday with Mrs. James 
and family, Mrs. Dean Dawaon 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Oaup. Mrs. 
Elaworth Oaup spent Sunday at 
the home ol Mr. and Bfra R. B.

up. Callera at the aame home
1 n d a y were Mr. and Mrs. 

Chauncey TulUa and family and 
Mrs. Cynthia TuUis of Shelby.

Charles G. Copland, formerly 
of TUBn was calling on friends 
in Shiloh and other places this 
week. Mr. Copland may locale in 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and 
children Samuel and Sarah Ann 
of Canton were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. T. A. 

Barnes Sunday. Callers at the 
tame home were Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Black ai 
Ashland
and Mra. R. A. McBride, 

Mias Betty McBride. Mra. Robert 
Moser and Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Lolland spent Sunday in Lorain 

Rudy Ebingcr.

OUUfaES CKORCH 
Bse. Marlu J. Mnier. FatMa 
Sunday athool at 1*. Dwight 

Briggs. Supt.
PuNie worship at Ur- 
G Z. at 7:60 p. m.

■mbOR CMDIIOH
E. B. Mhiatt. MkHtHs

Wednead^, 7:39 p. m.. Mid 
Weew aervice. 8:30 p. ro., choir.

Sunday: 6.-66, Chundi votMg, 
Subject, Palm Sunday mesa 
Preparation for the Coming King.

10:46 Church achooL B. 
Clevenger, Supt.

Election of new ofkers at this 
meeting.

7KM to 9:00 p. m.. Youth nlte. 
All youth are Invited.

March 30th, candle light service.
April I, 3 p. m., memorial aer

vice for Robert GairelL Left 
honor theee men who sacriflee 
their all for ua.

Left give now to Crusade for 
Christ! Feed the hungry, clothe 
the naked, etc.

Shiloh School News
Senior Hews

The seniors had a sugar camp 
party at kfalicl Malones last 
Thursday night. We all agreed 
that we had loads of tun even if 

did spend U»e entire evening 
tramping in kim-deep mud.

We have decided to take our 
date trip on May IS. which wiU 

I boat trip from Cleveland to 
Detroit

Thursday afternoon the little I 
child was reported critically ill.

6IT ROPE LUTHEBAM CHUBCH 
Haory Boehm, Pastor

10:00 a. m.. Church School, Rob
ert Forsythe, superintagdent 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship— 
he Deep."

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L McQuate 
spent Sunday evening with Mr ,,,, 
and Mra. Eldon McQuate ol Mans- j CoafirmalJon service.

Mrs. Dessie Willet was a vUitor i, P- Luther
at the home of Aiden W.Uet west „ „
of Plymouth the week end, to see I Sc°uts.
Ralph Willet who was home from! 0>e sc^Ume of an
Camp Atterbury a few hours. ! ”'™«al harvest. We are begm- 

F. H. Guthrie of Newark spent j 'SL'^
Sunday afternoon with his moth- j Thoday_____
er, Mrs. L. J. Guthrie. 1 g, Conflrmad

Mr and Mrs. G. B. Jones of In-' on Palm Sunday, which U 
diana^Us are at the home of Mr March 25, this year, there will be 

•’ 'P'' aclassofconfirmandsatMt.Hope
uidcflniw .Lutheran church. Confirmation

Mrs. R. C. Dershiner of Pitta- service will be conducted for Jan- 
bmgh spent the past week withu^ clark, Kenneth Siebert. Psui: 
remuves, Siebert, Robert Porter and

>'«i Mra Walter Starling Charles Wolferaberger.
*" “"“"“"‘on wm be.cele-

sdon Sunday, J brated Easter Sunday fm thia
Mr. axul Mrs. S. A. Shambaugh ‘ class, 

of Ashland were Sunday visitors!
at me home of Mra C. Butner ! WHITEHALL CHDBCHOF GOD 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackenhimer JoI» MUMr, Paster
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osbun Sunday sdiool at 10. Chester 
and children of Ashland were vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Van Scoy. Supt 
Easter aervice at 11. 

H. Kochenderfer Sunday af- munkm at 7:30.

From Bullets to BuUetiiis

Junk* Bewa
The Junior claaa aent in the 

saka atampa they have been lav
ing all year and the returns should 
be around 612.

Don’t forget the Junior play on 
Friday night, March 23 at eight 
o’clock. We can guarantee you 
a wonderful, laughing time. The 
play eaat pkturea will be in the 
Manifleld Newa-JoumaL

Ckagei News
Last Tburaday afternoon the 

high school bad their aaaembly 
program which was as follows: 
Opening tong, "Oh Worship the 
King"; Scripture reading, Mra. 
Arnold; song, "Faith of Our Falh- 
era”; addr^ Rev. Boehm: spe
cial number, senior boys’ quartet; 
closing aong. "America."

For next week’s program we 
will have Rev. Henderson as a

speaker mtd also special numbera 
tepheowM News 

The sophomore class had Ita sec
ond claaa party Thursday evening 
at the school house. ’The time aras 
spent playing voUey baB, dancing 
and other games. We also hsd 
refreshments.

We with to thank Mrs. Carpen 
ter, our advisor and Mr. WllUamf 
for keeping the school open for ua.

What’s thia we hear Marlyn say
ing about Joe staying out of school 
to wash baby bottles?

Isn’t Ruth in a mlxup? It’s a 
good thing Junior k to under- 
■tandfiig Isn’t It Bob. BUI or who-

I
Denver and Ma^ are be^^ 

to be teen lc«ether quHe a btt 
lately.

Did Jeanette know the was the 3

for a date last Tburaday aightl 
The seniors certainty got patnd

count at him.
Only one answer to why Betty 

Jeen was to excited last Wednea- 
day: her sailor waa home.
, ltkokaUkeaeri^bi»li«»b^ 
tween Jimmy and Jaake doamt

We wonder If Mra ’Turaer 
knowa the rules about poaaing and 
stopping tor a school bus? Oh, 
these women driveni

ORDER TODAY
Receipt Books 

Sales Books 

Statements
Check on yotir ni^ly of printed matter and 

let itt fill your requirement

SlfF AboFrtiBnr
Qtudity Printing at RaaMonmbU Prices

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M-QUATE FUNERAL HOME
ONE ISU NBBjOK. omo

! if 'I 
*■ -ik, !

f- aww

Cigars ... Cigarettes 

Chewing Gum 

and Candy ...
Wouldn’t you like to go back to those old days when 
you could go into the Black & Gold and ask for any 
one of these items and feel -that you were getting the 
besti Yes, they Were the good old-days — days of 
“double-dipped” ice cream cones, and a FREE article 
with every $1.00 purchase.
Well, if it takes a part of our luxuries to win the war, 
you can bet we’re all willing to make the sacrifice. But, 
before the war, the Black & Gold Soda Grill, operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell, enjoyed a wide pa
tronage in the community . . . consistent advertising 
built up a volume of busifless for a store of this size ... 
and coupled along with advertising were the fimda- 
mentals for establishing a sound business . . .quality 
products, plus courteous service. ,
Despite the inroads of war demands, the Black ft Gold 
has kept up a go^ stock of almost everytfaii^ in its line 
—hooks, magazines, ice cream, csmdy, and a varied 
menu for dteir noon day lunches. It’s a store the town 
can wdl be proud of and one that deservea a boost
for the tuhnee h reodm
Modem tooths, soft lights and music, 
ful fotnUain service makes happy 
evem"''" -----o--------------------

wonder- 
for an

in at the

iitfV stop with friends. So when you’re wantiog 
dung^good in sandwiches or at the fo(uitaiii---ArDp. 
the Buck ft Gold for your refreshmenta.

BLACK ft CXH.D ADVBRTISBMBNTS FROM 
miB 'TO TIME BRING YOU 'niB NEWS OP 
ALL THAT’S NBW. YOUR BUSINESS CAN 
GROW TOO .... THROUGH ADVBRTISINGI

■ Advertising never costs > - * IT PAYS



News of Our Service Men

to qualify for such gpeclal’ 
ized oaval programs as radio

InfsBinr To Got Yovi^p
Ittdact—s For ThsM Moafhs 

Tbo Anny's growing need for 
young infantrymen to replace 
combat lomes will take practical
ly all inductees under 21 for the 
next three months.

Beginning March 15th, 
anny and navy announced, the 
only exception to army anign- 
menu for men drafted in that age 
bracket, will be the comparative 
few who

I pre
technicians and combat aircrew- 
men. *'■'

Routine manpower needs of the 
navy will be met from the 21-to- 
38 age brackets during the three 
month period of the agreement.

Thursday night’s announcement 
made no mention of, and presum
ably does not affect, the navy'i 
pedicy of enlisting 17-year-olds.

About 80,000 youths reach their 
18th birthdays monthly.

Raoeives Pieiaortois
Glenn A. Bruce of New Haven 

who has a F.P.O. addreo out of 
San Francisco has received a pro
motion fmn Fireman 1-C to Mo
tor Machinist Mate 3-C.

week and U now ma.k«ng bar 
homo with her parenU-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Karr,, until her 
husband, CpL Richard Karr re
turns to the stotes.

She was one of eleven other 
war brides coming to the states 
to make their homes, and four 
prospective brides who are to be 
married to their soldier fiances in 
America. All of the girls were 
frtMn Belfast, Ireland.

Xsq^roring 
Mrs. Betty Van Loo haa receiv

ed word from her husband Pfc. 
Henry Van Loo that he is getting 
along nicely foUowing his injury 
received in Germany. ,

New APO 
Roger Ross, son of Mr. and Birs. 

Ira Ross has a new APO out .of 
San Francisco, which may be ob
tained at the Advertiser or his 
parents.

New Rating
George Shaffer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Shaffer has recently 
received s new rating of S. M. 
S-C.

Killed In Belgium 
Mr. and BSrs. J. P. Finnegan of 

R. D. 2, Shelby have received 
word from the war department 
th*t their son Pfc. Quentin J. Fin 
negan, 21, who had been reported 
reported misaing in action in Bel
gian, Jan. 7, was later listed as: 
killed in action the same day.

Besides bis parents, he is sur
vived by four brothers. Pvt Hugh 
of the army air corps, Waca, Tex., 
DfSmottd, Ronald Bimdan, 
one sister. Marilyn, all at home 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stine of Shelby.

Kospilal AddrMs 
James W. Bergen, recently re

turned from overseas, is now con
valescing at the Tilton General 
hc^ital at Ft Dix, N. J. He is 
the husband of the former Miss 
Helen Einsel and his address is 

James W. Bergen, 357604M 
TUton General HoepiUl 
Attzwx, Ward 101 
Ft Dix, New Jersey

War Bride Arrivea la Ariiea 
Mrs. Ridiard Karr, is the first 

war bride of World War n to re
side in Attica. She arrived last

BrieU
Pvt Robert Bachrach left Tues

day to report at Ft Meade. Md. 
after enjoying a week with his 
family.

Charles Dick of the Merchant 
Marines, arrived Sunday for a 30- 
day leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dick.

Boatswain Ward Clark of De
troit Mich, spent the week 
with his wife at her parents' 
home, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cash- 
man of Shelby route 3.

Lieutenant (j- g ) Arthur McEl- 
fish, who has been overseas for 
the past 14 months, arrived 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. McElfish, Willard, for 
a two weeks’ leave. He was with 
amphibious craft on the U.SB. 
Catocin in the Mediterranean.

He is a nephew of S. C. Brown, 
who with his wife called Sunday 
at the McElfish home.

George Perman, jr., of 
Merchant Marines has arrived for 
a 30-day leave in Shelby with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Perman. He is well known here.

Now AaMJ>.
Sgt Donald Fox has been trans

ferred to an M.P. and has a new 
change of address as follows: 

3508th AAF BU 
c/o Provost Marshal,
Traux Field, Madison, Wise.

Home On Furlough
1st Sgt. Samuel C. Cashman 

has arrived on a thirty day fur
lough with Ms parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Cashman of Shelby, 
Route 3, and his wife at Upper 
Sandusky. He has been serving 
in the Aleutian Islands.

Now la Franco
Elton Robertson of Roby's 

dio service received the following 
letter this week from S-Sgt. Mer 

Swigart. S-Sgt Swigart 
will be remembered as Mr. Rob
ertson's partner when they first 
came to Plymouthh and no doubt 
many will still remember him.

3 March. 45 
SoR>cwbere in France

Hi, Roby:
How is the radio business these 

days? If you were here I could 
; you to work. I bel you arc 
ittle surprised to hear from me 

itom over here. It looked for a 
while as if 1 would spend the dur
ation in the states. Now I am 
here, I am glad of it I want to 
get busy and end up the whole 
thing so I can get back to good 

UB.A. By the war news, 
things are going good. I only 
hope it keeps up. It is hard to 
believe that I am on my 4th year

now.
The ocean voyage was OK but 

soon got tired of close quarters 
and so much water. I didn’t get 
sea sick but a lot of the fellows 
did-

I have seen a lot of interesting 
things, but can't write much.

1 am trying to learn bow 
speak French, but am having 
little trouble. I ma getting used 
to French money now and had 
8 little trouble at first. All the 
money is paper an^ is made in 
all sizes. I don't get much 
havn't much to worry about. How 
is Elouise and the kids? 1 bet 
the kids are growing.

Well Bub, take care of yourself. 
Write a few lines when you find 
time. Your old pal.

Swigart
Discharged From Army.

CpJ. Paul Bowman received 
medical discharge from the army 
on March 15lh, and haa now re
turned to Plymouth to reside. CpL 
Bowman has been in the service 
31 months, 27 of which were spent 
overseas in the South Pacific, 
has been a patient at the Percy 
Jones hospital, in Michigan.

New Haven News
The Farm Women’s Sunshine 

Club will be entertained Thurs
day of this week at the home of 
Mrs. George Rilz With Mesdames 
Ray Dickinson^ M. E. Bucking
ham. John Shsarda and Cl: 

V’yandt, assisting hostesses. 
Joseph Diehl of Pittsburg, 

spent the week-end with his fam
ily h

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tuttle of 
Plymouth spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickenson. 

Miss Georgia Burr 
»ent Sunday with B 
iron McCullough.
Miss Louise Van Wagner spent 

the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Lyie Grabach and family and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and 
daughter Sandra were Sunday 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Pat 
terson and son at Rye Beach.

The New Haven Bridge Club 
was entertained last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Landefeld, with Mr. & 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach as guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell received 
prizes for the highest scores.

Roland Cline is confined to the 
house with a fractured rib.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and 
daughter Shirley A son Raymond 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ch^^cnan 
A family were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of their par-j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert SIoss- 
man. |

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and; 
family were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl B<^enbender last 
week, Wednesday.

BJr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
and son Larry of Plymouth spent 
Sunday evening with Cecil Smith 
and family.

The Live Wife Sunday School 
Class will sell colored Easter eggs. 
Orders will be taken by Willard

New Discoveries Boost I). S. Oil Reserves
PE’TROLEUM POOLS INCREASE 

DESPITE HIGH WAR OUTPUT
ByALJEDLICKA

Oil—the "black gold" that powers am 
century machinery and makes possible

id lubricates 20th 
the engineeringiry machinery and makes possil 

marvels of the age—continues to be found at a rate ezcee<h 
ing production In the U. S.

Vital to the world's most mechanized economy, 2,0(17,- 
000,000 barrels of oil .were found in this country last year.) 
offsetting the record-breaking production of 1,678,421,000 
barrels not only lor military and industrial purposes but also 
for th« mamifacture of •yntbaticf ■ —■ ■ ■— ..■■■-..i--

Showlag a n«t gain of 388.000.000 
borroU for 1M4. total U. S. reaervet 
iscreated to 20.4S3.m.OOO barreU. 
making the country by far the most 
highly develop*^ petroleum area In 
the world.

How much oil actually is avail
able in the U. S. ia not known since 
the Amencan Petroleum Institute, 
is comptinog reserves, only in
cludes accurate recoverable discov
eries and does not speculate upon 
untested resources.

As a result, the institute does not 
inei-ade oil under the unproved por
tions ni partly developed fields; oU 

untested prospects: oil that may
present ta unknown prospects in 
rlonj believed to be generally : 

that may exist In 
field

»bla:
erately low pressure fields; 
may become available by second-

mod- 
L that

ary recovery methods from fields 
where such techniques have not yet 
been applied; oil that may become 

lilable through chemical process- 
as. and oU that can 

« made from coal or other sub
stitutes.

In maki

bvg of nattzral j 
be made from

king ita estimates, the in
stitute covert extcnalons of old 
wella and devek^nsent of newly

drilled fields with adloinlng areas 
whose general characteristics Indi
cate that they are closely related

ause of ____
lach, the institute said, its 
tes

conservative ap- 
esti-

reserves 
fall

' the producers.
Because of Us

uU said, 
es in particular 

areas may fall below actual aup- 
plies ‘On the eaae of new dis
coveries. which are seldom fully de
veloped In the first year. and. in 
fact, for several years thereafter.*' 
the tnatltute explained, "the esti
mates of proved reserves 
resent but a part . . . w: 
ultimately be assigned 

'oirs “

velopment 
the discov 
signed as proved Is usuaUy smaU 
in regions of complicated geological 
condiUosu. but It may be larger 
*im ^ . ««olo*y i» relaUvely

Beesuse of natural conditions, the 
InsUtute warned, it is dlfRcult tq 
compute the rate at which new 
wells may proiduce. except that ex- 

ience has shown a gradual de- 
e in output
on cannot be produced from the 

permeable rocks in which it occurs 
at any desired rate.” the institute

discovered each year. 
iU field, where d 

>ne beyor
"For a OM 

. lent has 
discovery well, 

ved Is

yet I 
U, th

tbraugh the pores <___________ _
rdeks is dsfinHely controlled 
physical factors of tbs i«ser-

During 1»M. H was revealed. Ala
bama, as the aach staU. was added
to the roster of U. 8. oil preteem, 
with output estimated at 43,800 bar
rels and reserves at 317,000.

Meanwhile, tbe neighboring states 
of Louisiana and Uisslssippried all 
other oil producers in tbe diacoverjr 
of new reserves, with tbe former 
adding 210.000.000 barrels to lU sor^ 
plus and the tatter 188.000.000. Dur» 
ing the year, new strikes attrected 
swarms of oil men to Louisiana, 
and. it was reported, several poor 
people were greatly enriched by 
contracting for their holdings.

With discoveries of new reserves 
of approximately 800.000.000 bar
rels. however. Texas remsined tbe 
No. 1 petroleum centTr of the U. A. 
with tot I supplies of 11.373.480.088 
barrels. 35.8 per cent of the natioo'S 
pool

Following Texas.California ranked 
second in new discoveries, with 311,- 
000.000 barrels and total reserves 
of 3.344.552.000 barrels. Large dle- 
coverlcs in Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Illinois added to their substantial

Ting rccoi 
for 1844.

iking opera- 
produced ia 

their 
the 

Next

states prod 
e with the size of 
with Texas leadingreserves.

field with 747.780.000 barrels. Next 
in line were Califorais with 311.- 
771.000 barrels; X38.-
558.000; Oklahoma. 124.727,888; 
Kansas. 99.080.000; nUnois. 77.388,- 
000: New Mexico. 38.556.000; Wyo
ming. 32.580.000; Aricansss. 28.44L- 
000; Michigan. 18.588.000; Mississip
pi. 16.387,000; Pennsylvania. 14.185.- 
000: Kentucky. 9.677.000; Montana. 
8.582.000; Indiana. 5.090.000; New 
York. 4.884.000; Wert Vlrgmla. 3,- 
084.000; Ohio. 2.844.000; Colorede. 
2.060.000; Nebraska. 419.000; Wyw- 
mlng. 81.000; and Alabama. 43.088.

Phones. No. 3583 or 4963.
Miss Patsy Postema spent Fri

day night with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapn-.an 
and family

Several from here attended the 
leUe!

Rol>ert Driver. (Marietta Tilton.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Foster of Cop-j Mrs. James Cline and son of 

ley spent Sunday afternoon with! Centerton spent Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Lecn McCullough. ■ with Mr. and klrs. Roland Cline.

Millard Jones A Donald Cham-; Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wise of San- 
bers, two state employees, called dusky spent the week-end with 

sale of household goods of Nellejon Leon McCullough, Monday, 'their daughter, Miss Mai^c Wise.
Loveland at Marion, Saturday af-. Mr and Mrs. Wm. Tilton of N : -------------------------
t«moon. ' Fairfield, Mrs. Carl Fife of Ripley. I RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

dr. and Mrs. Harry Postema Mrs Marietta Tilton A Mrs. Leon 1 Mrs. C. C Pugh was released 
spent Friday evening at the home McCullough attended the funeral | Tuesday afternoon from the Shel- 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Er\in Myers at the Dye funeral, by Memorial hospital and taken 
Postema, near Plymouth. home in Shelby. Monday ifter- j to the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Miss Ruth Driver of Heidelberg' noon. Burial was at Greeniawn | Whitney Briggs and family on 
College. Tiffin, spent the week-1 cemetery, Plymouth. Mr Myers i Portner street, in the McQuate 
end with her parents, Mr. A Mrs. was the youngest brother of Mr?, ambulance.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

|f^i m
‘'Adding another War Bond to yoor 
mlkiftinn. ell. Judge?"

“Yea, Joeb. I'to alwaya looked upoa 
lanria|Booda aa one o( tbe bert vaya older 
fcoa Ska me here at boma can b^ our

-Wv« done the nma b our fandy, too. 
Judge. We figure the more we buy...the 
better we eqmp our men... the quicker 
they’ll finah their big job and come marcb- 
big lyifnf **
~Tbat’atheviiit,Jah.Andiet’abeKreor 
one men tbbg. Let’a be aure that they come 
■faKktotbeaamekindo(platetbeyleft.WbSe 
they araaway and can’t erprern their otankMA 
kt-a not make any dediiaoa on thiw that 
an gobg to opacem them b yean to oome.”

M;

Careful and Dependable... 

24 Hour Ambulance Service

SK ur ambulance is constantly kept 
in readiness for instant use in emer

gencies. Our services are always 
reasonably priced.

We are endeavoring in every way to 
render a better service at no extra 
cost.

Our telephone is the life-line of our 
business: we are ready to answer it 
any minute of the 24-hour day.

This service has been available for 
the past four years.

JOHN W. LANIUS
PHONE 1 6

* * ^ .



Y
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Society&Clu bNews
AT MASOKXC MCETIMG

M«ssrl CUir Sourwine. Glenn 
lUck find John Loniu'* were in 
Columbus Saturday and 
tended the annual inspection of 
the third degree in Masonry put 
on by the York rite. Approxim* 
ately four thousand were in at
tendance.

AimOUHCE

Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Schlotter- 
er announce the marrUgc of their 
daughter. Miss Rose 6chlotterer, 
SC S-c Wave, to Pvt Kurt Klein- 
banes of Ft Belvoir, Va.. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kleinhans 
of Bay City, Bikh. They were 

■ married in St. Paul’s rectory in 
Portsmouth, Va.. March 7th.

They were entertained in the 
home of MrTand Mrs. Schlotterer 
in Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Briggs and family of New 
Haven, before leaving for Ba^ 
City, Mich., to visit Pvt. Klein- 
hans* parents.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS 
DECIDE Olt MEETING DATES

The regular meeting of the Blue 
Star Mothers of America was held 
Wednesday. March 14, at 26 Ply
mouth street

It was decided to have the Sal<^- 
meetings in the afternoons and 
the first and third Thursdsy after 
noons of the month.wan agreed 
upon. The next meeting to be 
held at the legion hall Thursday,
April 5 at 2:30 p. m.

In the meantime we hope to 
hear from Fletcher General hos
pital as to their needs snd a pro
ject that we can handle. There is 
need for more members to help 
with these things. Don’t forget 
we arc to pinch hit tor the boys, 
they’ll be home to run the bases.

ENJOY PICTURES 
AT GRANGE FRIDAY

George I* Rogers, proprietor, 
and John Ganshom. manager of 
the Plymouth Elevator, wen 
the jm»gram Wday evening when 
the Plymouth Grange met in ng- 
ular session. They showed pic
tures of inimst to the farmers.

A pot luck lunch was served at 
the conclusi<m of the program.

TO OBSERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leasun of 
New London will keep open house 
Sunday. March 29th, honoring 

Mrs. Leasure’s pannts, Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Snider, for tjiclr 
golden wedding anniversary. 
Hours an from 2 till 5 p. m., and 
friends and nlatives are invited 
to calL

Mr. and Mrs. Snider are for
mer Plymouth residents, making 
their home for many years on 
West High street. Mr. Snider at 
that time was an employee of the 
highway department and served 
Plymouth as councilman ju 
an active part in the aifi^ of the 
village. They an the parents of 
three childnn. Mrs. Leasun of 
New London, Harry Snider of 
Akron and Brock Snider of Mans

AT CONCERT
Biiss Luella Vandervort, Mrs. 

John Weller and daughter. Mary- 
sUce. attended the Sacred Choral 
concert given by the Shelby high 
school Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church in Shelby.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING •
Mr. E. K. Trauger entcrUined 

the Garden club Friday evening. 
Biarch 26. Birs. Keller, the presi
dent, directed the business ses
sion. After the routine business 
was taken care of it was decided 
to plant a blue spruce evergreen 
in the Mary Fate park, as a me
morial to our war heroes.

Bir. Trauger was the program 
leader for the evening, his sub
ject being, “Slones that fall from 
the sky.” Blr. Trauger. who St 
much interested in astronomy, ex
plained meteors, meteorites and 
comets as well as the solar system. 
The roll call was "Famous men 
bom ill February.”

The next meeting will be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weehter. April 6. 
Mrs. Bartholomew will be the 
leader and the subject will be 
“Our Feathered Friends."

MRS. U R. FETTERS 
ENTERTAINS CLASS

Eleven members and one guest, 
Birs. C. M. Lofland, were present 
Tuesday evening when Bin. L. R. 
Fetten entertained the Catherine 
Taylor Class of the Presbyterian 
church.

Devotions were conducted by 
Mrs. M. R. Sponsetler and the 
Bible Study was given by Mrs. 
Harold Sams. During the business 
session, officers for the new year 
were elected. Mn. L. R. Fetten 
was again chosen to head the 
class and Birs. Edna Edmondson 
was elected secretary and treas
urer. The program for the new 
year was alM outlined and plans 
discussed for the Easier Sunrise 
meeting to be sponsored J>y the 
class. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the business ses
sion and recreational hour.

The next meeting will be with 
Bin. May Brown at thd home of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

OPEN HOUSE HELD FOR 
LT. AND BCR8. OATES

Seventy-five persons attended 
open house for Lt and Bin. Rob
ert Oates last Wednesday after
noon and .evening at the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Oates in Shelby. Re
freshments were served with Mrs. 
Clarence Stroup and Mrs. John 
Oates pouring tea in the after
noon and Mrs. George Lynch and 
Mrs. Charles Nail pouring in the 
evening.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Arthur, Birs, Wal
ter Clark and Mrs. James J. Mer
ritt of Steuben, Miss Anna laroel 
of Zanesville and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Arthur of Norwalk.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
emtcrtahied

The Mar'tfa meeting of the Meth 
odist Friendship Class was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Rev. and Bftrs. E. R. Haines with 
thirty members present. Assisting 
Bln. Haines as hostess was Mrs. 
Martha Lewis and Mrs. E. E. 
Markley.

Birs. .Lewis, who was also ob
serving her birthday, was given a 
surprise card shower. A number 
of games and contests were ar
ranged for the recreational hour 
with Misses AlU BCcGLnley and 
HoUie Keller in diarge. .

Refreshments were atfved at 
the conclusion of the evening.

vurriNo Of the south
I>r. and Bin. G. J. Scarle, Jr., 

and daughter. Katherine, of Blans-' 
field, stopped in Washington, D. 
C., enroute to Bradenton, Fla., 
where they are visiting Dr., 
Searle's parents, Dtv and BCrs. G.* 
J. Searle. at 106 North 26th St. 
Dr. Searle is taking this trip dur
ing the time the operating room 
of the Blansfleld General hospital 
is undergoing extensive altera
tions. They expect to remain in 
the South . for two aitd a half 
weeks and then will sUh;> over on 
the return trip In Washington 
where they will be guesU of Col
onel and Birs. Cornelius Vander* 
but Whitney. WhUe in Washing
ton they will make the acquaint
ance of their new nephew, Cor
nelius Searle Whitney, who was 
bom in New York, Nov. 14, 1044.

ALICE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETOfa

Birs. Harold Cashman enter- 
Uined Tuesday evening, members 
of the Alice Willett Class of the 
Lutheran church. Her associates 
were Birs. Helen Hoffman and 
Mrs. Gordon Brown.

Because the class served the 
Community Club’s su(^)er at the 
church, the program was dispens
ed with and the time taken up

WORK AND 

DRESS SHOES
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF 

MEN’S AND BOYS’

WORK SHOES

A Fine Showing of Men’s and Boys’

DRESS SHOES

FOR SPRING AND EASTER ... 
Women’s and CSiildren’s

LatoiBtflM • • .Low M«m

PLfimi SHOE STORE
Harold Codinuih, Prop.

1 gol- 
ented

w'ith business only.
Refreshments were served at 

the close of the evening.

ANNOUNCE EASTERN 
STAR MEETING

A stated meeting of the Eastern 
Stars will be held Tuesday. 
March 27th at the chapter rooms. 
All members are asked to be pres
ent.

LEGION AXnClLIAET^ 
MEETING FRIDAY

The regular meeting of the Le
gion auxiliary wiU be held Frid 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Legi 
halL AU members are asked 
attend if possible.

GIRL SCOUT INVESTITURE 
SERVICE HELD SUNDAY

Nine girls became tenderfoot 
Scouts at the investiture service 
held at the Methodist church Sun 
day evening. Beverly Williams. 
Constance Haunum, Emily Rose 
Ford, Marilyn Laurence, Ruth 
Famwalt, Alice Matthews. Lean- 
na Shields, Bonnie Durr and Mar
ilyn Ch€^csman. Ten Girl Scouts 
gave the 10 scout laws, each 
lighting a candle from a tall 
den candle, which represent 
scouting. Each girl was presented 
by a sister scout after which she 
repeated her promise and was 
welcomed into the troop by the 
leaders.

Mrs. Ralph Hoffman made 
short talk, representing the troop 
committee.

The leaders need and desire the 
cooperation of all the parenU in 
order that the girls may get the 
most out of their scouting expert- 
ence.

BIRTHDAY DIimrER
A birthday dinner honorinf Uk 

natal daya of A A Rosa. Ira Roit 
and ion Stanley, were obaerved 
Sunday at the home at Mr. and 
Mr,. J. E. Fnlick of Shelby.. Bc- 
aldes the bonoree, other mem
ber, prewnt were Mrw A A Rom, 
Un. In Rom and Mr, Daiay Key- 
nolda

TRIPLE FOUR CLUB 
MOLDB MEETma

Mr, George Mittenbuhler of 
Plymouth entertained membenof 
the THpIe Four Bridge Club Iwt 
Wednewtey evening at her heme 
Score priac, were awar{led Mr, 
Glam Wm and Mr, Nina Stock. 
Refteebmenta were wrved 
keeping with St Patrick’! Dw-

Mr, Ben Nelwm will be boe> 
tern to the club In two week,

BntiBDAT vmm,
Mr. and Hr, a J. Uppua, Mr. 

and Mr, A a Gudehu, of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mr, Halae 
HeaQi of Sanduaky wore In Nor- 
eralk Sunday, where they were 
goeeta of Mr, Kffie Elliott and 
kto. EIM A Mrthday

bem^gt l|fd'

AT KEETIXG
Mr, Moody ^lonseUer and Mr, 

Ira Rom were in MenafleM Friday 
attending a Farm Women', coun
cil meeting held at the library.

PERSONALS
Sunday guests in the home of 

Blr. and Birs. Peter Odsen were 
Mn. Odson’s sister, Mrs. LoU 
Gray, dau^ter Bernice of Nor
walk and Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Odaon of ShUoh.

Mr. and BiCrs. Charles Cooper of 
Bucyrus were callers Sunday in 
the home of B(r. and Bfrs. Wm. 
Johns.

Mrs. Otis Moore is spending 
several weeks in the home of her 
daughter, Birs. Hory Epple and 
husband of Sandusky. Mrs. Ep
ple is a patient at the Providence 
hospital

BCrs. Rex Cooke of Shelby re
turned to her home Wednesday 
after ending several days in the 
home of Blr. and Bfrs. Raymond 
Brooks.

Onion seta. 38c a pound at 
Brown B BflBer’s.

Bfr. and Bfrs. Corwin Sponscller 
and family of Tiffin were Sunday 
guesU of the former's parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sponseller.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son, Mn. Louise Miller and 
Mrs. Tena Hcrriam were in San
dusky Sunday visiting in 
homes of Bfrs. Elizabeth Wler and 
Bln. A £. Merriam.

Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough were 
Sunday guests of their son Wayne 
and wife in Bffx^flekL

Mrs. Lena Derringer, Bln. Nat- 
clle Motley and Bfrs. W. C. Mc- 
Faddcn were in Norwalk last 
Thursday visiting in the home of 

u E. A Bell: their 
Iter Bfiss Ruth, a member of

Blr. and Mn. Charles Davis.
S-Sgt RusscU Bethel left Sat

urday for San Antonio. Texas, 
after a 18-day leave with hU wife, 
daughter and parents. Rev. and 
Birs. H. L. BetheL

Mn. James Dones of Columbus 
enjoyed the week-end with her 
parents, Bir. and Bfrs. E. B. CuT’: 
pea

Bin. Arthur Smith returned on 
Sunday to her home in Volunteer 
Bay arter spending aeveral days 
with her sister, Mn. K. 1. Wilson 
and husband.

J. E. Hodges was a Cleveland 
visitof, Friday.

Miss Doris Roberts and Miss 
Liois Berberick of Plymouth and 
Mn. Julia Roberts of Attica, were 
week-end guests of Bfrs. Bfargaret 
Roberts of Willard.

Mr. and BCn. Harry Holmes of 
Canton and Mr. k David Kochen- 
derfer of ElyrU. were Sunday vis- 
iton of Blr. and Bfrs. K. L Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry, Jr, and sons, visited Mr. 
and Bfrs. Charles Hockenberry 6t 
other relatives in Ifansficld. the 
ftnt of the week.

Blr. and Bln. J. E. Hodges and 
Miss Bfay Page were visitors in 
Mansfield on Thursda;

Mr. and Mn. Crin Comman B 
children of Elyria were Sunday 
callen of Mrs. Max Smith and 
dau^ter, and in the home of Blr 
and Mn. K. I Wilson. Max Smith, 
jr, returned to Plymouth with 
them after spending the w^ in 
the Coraman home.

Mrs. Ruth Heistand is vIsiUng 
this week in Plymouth and stay
ing at the Frank Davis home, last 
week she visited her husband. En
sign John Heistand at New Ywk 
City, who was in port for twenty- 
four hours.

Mra Albert Fekhtner is visit-

week.

Bir. and Bfrs. 
daugh
the Waves and stationed at Camp 
Atterbury, Ind. was also home.

Mr. and Bfrs. A. F. Cornell spent 
Sunday at Coshocton and Newark 
with relatives.

Mn. Efflo Stull of Steam Cor- 
nen spent 
ther, Mrs.

Bliss Mary Sheely of Elyria vis
ited over the week-end with her 
parents, Bfr. and BCn. Chris 
Sheely.

Miss
in Cleveland.

ChtAco mbead Uwa aMd. SOe a 
pound al Brown It BQllar's.

FVank Donaldscm of Greenwich 
enjoyed Sunday in the home of

COSTUME
JEWELRY

# New designs in 
Pins, Brooches, Brace
lets and Lockets.

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop
(PmpIm Ratkaol Beak BMe)

INDIGESTION

SOX Of re
Bisma-Rex
MATES
Antacid Tablets

<t) Ncvtnlisc ciccn scorn-

rieaoffookiaiheMnaach 
CmUiU 4-ear nUefarha 
KUiMUaaliMMrika'Cct 
KHHte Mam Thcr

whewm fpo see.

WEBBER’S

Dehrd
Mlb-bi

may.
ii> IS. » cad

bag, al Biewa k HUlec',
Mr, Maty Hull of Chenibuaco, 

Ind., la viaiting ber daughter, Mr, 
B. R. Scott and family.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Spencer 
Strong of Sanduaky were Thura- 
day gueata of Mr. and Mr, K. I. 
Wilaon.

Miaa Pbyllia Miller, student at 
Bowling Green Unlveiaity and 
Joba Sefaerk of Saropaon, N. Y„ 
were, week-end gueata in the 
home of Mr. and Mr, Beryl MU-

REMOVED HOME
Min Patricia Oeveny waa re

moved Sunday afternoon in the 
McQuate ambulance from the 
Shelby hoepital to her-bonie on 
Trux atreet.

!«Mni

I AU > M I li
no...i*BiiujErt

'h\ ‘-li
19.96m 49.9e^Vo/' ^ ^

'cr. ,■>
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Huron Ration Board 
Gives Out Report

At the regular monthly mating 
of the entire Huron county ration 
board the following panel reports 
were given: /

The Commodity panel reports 
that there are a number of appli
cations for shoe stamps which are 
net correctly Ailed in. Extra shoe 
stamps arc issued only when all 
of the stamps in the books of all 

^ members of the family have been 
tised. The books of all members 
of the family must accompany the 
ajiplkaUon. In addition the per
son needing the shoes must have 
leas than two pairs of wearable 
or repairable shoes. This regula
tion does not apply to safety 
shoes. Boots are issued on the 
basis of actual occupation and 
needs of the user. Therefore the| 
a^lication must clearly state both 
of these facts.

Oil and gas heating and cooking 
stoves are still rationed. The pan
el has a deAnite quota for each 
month, therefore any applications 
made should be completely Ailed 
in and need clearly stated.

The price panel reported that 
they are checking woih clothes, 
stockings, restaurants and food 
prices. There is a great need for

voiunU 
checking prices.

panel in

The mileage panel repeated the 
request that anyone applying 
gasoline, for occupational use, 
should do so about two weeks be
fore their previous rations 
used up. This is necessary because 
ail gasoline coupons arc mailed 
from a central office. The method 
of application is the same and ap
plications arc still to be sent to 
the county rationing board where 
they are processed.

TIm non-highwsy gasoline panel 
now issuing the Arst allotment 

of the gasoline for which applica
tion has been made. Other allot
ments will be made as needed 
during Uie year.

The information panel has a- 
vailable speakers to attend club 

other group meetings in order 
inform members about price 

control and rationing. Any group 
desiring this type of speaker may 
make arrangements at the board 
office

AT FtniStAL
Mrs. Clarence WUlier of W:U- 

>caU of Ply- 
funeral of a 

in Pt Royal, Pa., over the 
week-c rid.

GROW what 

Vegetables 

Yoa Eat!
sow OUR TESTED BULK

GARDEN SEEDS
Make your selection early from 
our wide variety and he assured of 
having them when ready!

CMVION SETS, pound . . . . . . 3Sc
100-lb. bRg . S^. 

DEHYDRATED LIME in 10, 2S, SO lb. Bags 
BULK qRASS SEED, pound . . . SOc

NOTICE!
To Employees ofiO. S. T.iCo.

The following form may be cut out and used 
by persons wanting to resign from the Local 
Union No. 3057.

Forms should be mailed to the Local Union 
office by registered mail before Mardi 26,1945

T)m VaSiti RM Wflcmn of Amnio. 
Lool Ualoa Ha MtT.
■liMbr. OUa

I bmbr >niaa. Mtoetin m M tU, Oaim. 
m • mWBbn M The Unitod Wetku, et Amnio. 
LootHAMCr.

I Innbr iRaoI aar nalmUr i^UcR yni 
imi o adtibl iiaim m ham la Mpriaaat ma Ri any 
iQaan.ormaoagnaataetmr als—laolaaar payn

V'ix
Yanr tnlr yaan.

(Hn^

If T^^Rtered form is'returned to you be sure 
and anve it, so you will not be forced to pay 
unkm dues. ' O. S. T. Bmploym Committee

raST LUTHERAR CHURCH 
Bar. P. lasmbsrtas. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 s. m. 
Worship service at 11:#0 s. m. 
LrUther League at 6:30 p. m. 
Lenten s^viccs Sunday evening 

at 7:45.

salcm in Royal Fashion." Matth.
21. 1 

Sulubject for the evening Lenten 
sermon: "Jesus Led Away to Cal
vary to Be CruciAeld." Luke 23, 
26-32.

Choir rehearsal Thuradays at 
7:30 p. m.

Confirmation, baptism, recep
tion of new members Sunday 
morning.

THE METHODIST CHDBCH 
Eetrott R. Haiaas. KliriSfr 

Thursday. 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
payer service at the home of 
Mrs. Motley. 8:00 p. m.,choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m., churiJi school, 
Paul Scott, supt

11:00 a. m., church worship. 
Subject Palm Sunday message: 
"Preparation for the Coming 

ing."
4:30 p. m-, Membership class. 
6:00 p m., Youth Fellowship 

Laura Babcock, leader.
March 20th, candle li^t ser

vice.
Apil 1st, 3:30 p. m., Baptism 

service kt the river near th^ park. 
If there are those who wish to be 
baptized by immersion, please

8T. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rst. ClsmsBi Gsppsrt pMlSf 
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.. 
Lenten Services on Thursday 

evening at 7:15 p. m.
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

PRE8BYTER1AM CHURCH 
H. L. BeibaL Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. The clccticm of officers for 
the year beginning April 1st wiU 
be held at the opening session of 
the school.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Morning sermon theme: "Who 

is This King of Glory?"
A message for Palm Sundi^, 

baptism and reception of mem
bers.

This Thursday evening at 7:30 
p m. the annual business meeting 
of the church with election of 
officers for the ensuing year. A 
social Friday at 7 ||. m.. choir re- 
rcarsAL

Please keep in mind Easter sun- 
■ and breakfast at 6:15

SCOUT

badges. Wayne Ross, Cordon Sea 
holts and Bill Derr for Explorer 
a^rards. Gerald Schneider for 
Xenderfoot Air Scout 

Albert Marvin, SC 3-c received 
by proxy, through S^tmaster 
D«n Einsel, his first class badge 
and veteran awrrd. Marvin has 
been with Troop One for six 
years and-ia now serving with the 
Navy in the PaciAc area. Receiv
ed at the same time was the mer
it badge for John R Hampton 2nd 
RO, now serving with the Merch
ant Marine also in the PaciAc 
area. Troop One is more than 
proud of its active servicemen.

Scrap Paper Collection
Local Boy Scouts will again 

join with other Scouts throughout 
the United States in an effort to 
meet a goal of 150,000 tons of 
waste paper during March and 
April. Ti^p One has set 42.000 

nds for it's goal. This will be 
second collection in this pe

riod and will be held Saturday, 
March 31st.

Inasmuch as waste pa| 
tinues to remain one of 
lion's critical war shortages, this 
campaign has been sponsored by 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower. < 
because he knows personally the 
great need for waste paper in the 
war effort.

General Eisenhower - Boy 
Scout waste paper campaign me
dal will be given to each Scout 
who collects 1,000 pounds of paper 
during this two-month period 
The modal, suspended from a rcc 
and white ribbon, bears a likeness 
of General Eisenhower with the 
inscription “War Service 1945” 
and "Boy Scout-General Eisen
hower Waste Paper Campaign." 
On the rovers of the medal is the 
inscription. "Awarded for extra
ordinary patriotic achievement in 
the Boy Scout-General Eisenhow 
er campaign. March-April. 1945.

10,310 pounds of paper was 
picked up on the collection held 
March 3rd and already twelve 
local scouts have half of the 
cessary poundage.

A genuine shell case that 
ried a 75mm. shell or larger and 
that has been returned from 
European battIcAeld after use will 
be awarded to the troop if it col
lects 1,000 pounds for each boy. 
this number includes those also 

the service. Each case will 
bear a printed citation by General 
Biaenhower. As the pap 
these shell containers has been 
specially processed it cannot be 
used again.

Members of Troop One wantToop (
to thank all who helped 
last collection and your contin
ued cooperation will be greatly 
at^reciated. not only by them, 
but by many local men and 
men seiving on the many 
fronts. •

news; pijBUC SALE
Having discontinued fanning. 

[ tell at the Lone Oak farm.
Ittfor-Palfol CoDtacl ;

■* miles

the meeting last week. The Pi-‘ 
ooeer patrol won the judging 

Tre«f patrol
the Sheepshank contest. Members

ment mcluding John Deere b 
or, 7 ft. cut with ton truck; Johntest and the Pine Tre«f patr 

Sheepshank contest. M< 
of the Pine Tree 
total of^63 miles 
week.

Paml Squadron
Parse/

patm. hiked 
durmg the past

Parse! squadron meet in the, 
hanger Sunday. Most of the meet-1 
ing was spent in model construc
tion and Morse code. Plans wcrt> 
made to remodel the building and 
paint the outside. A new signal
er was used for the Arst time at 
this meeting.

Troop Hut
This last week a very nice let

ter wal received by Troop One 
from T-5 Arnold H. Munn and in 
it was a money order for $5 
the hut A heartfelt thinks was 
given for our Troop News, the 
Arst has received. This
gift is greatly appredateiL 

Mng tag Tibia 
Res Ryder, district chainnan in 

charge of odvancement has given 
Troop One a ping pong table for 
use in the new hut Our thanks. 

Dtabrfot Court of Komt Held 
The Court of Honor held Mon 

day niffth at the Methodist ^ 
in Sbtib]

Deere hay loader: McCormick 
mowing machine, 5 ft. cut: barbed 

itform scale; 2 colonies 
and bee supplies; clover 

hay; com and oats and many oih- 
articlcs too numerous to mcn-

Sbelby was the largest
Scout Co^ ever held in thR dis
trict, aocoeding to District .C|iair- 
men Res Ryder. A crowd w 118 
people were pseeent to witness 
the court. I'nneteen scouts from 
the three Shelby troops and 12 
Seouts from the local troop ap
peared before the court 

Scouts apptering before the 
court from IVoop One Indudcd 
rhsiire HanAgmir., HulbertMet- 
catfs, Gerald Schneider an| Jim 
SbBtt for saeend aass fooula. 
OOMld , doBdNIh-*'*4slj

Terms: Cash 
WILBUR C. GLEASON 

Vance Hoover, auctioneer
Carl Blackcrt. clerk 

Lunch served by Communit; 
Workers.

inity
82p

8T. JOSEPH'S BAKE SALE

St Joseph's church will hold 
a pre-East^ bake sale on Satur
day, March 31 at the Plymouth 
shoe store. The time is announc
ed for 1 p. m., and various kinds 
of home baked goods as well as 
Easter baskets, colored eggs, and 
other items will be offered 
sale.

CARD or THANKS
We wish to express our deep

Bumti Dick. A)» Hr. I. L. Mc- 
ing word.. The Rome Ckiuntry

ewb of our heuta.
Ur. Ruwl Dick and children 
Mr*. Edith Matthew^

Hr.-and Kia. Raymo^'s^^

T. ..

CARD or THANKS
I wish to express my sincere ap

preciation and thanks to all my 
friends and relatives who have 
been so kind to remember me 
with Aowers, gifU and cards dur
ing my recent stay in Shelby Me
morial hospital. 1 also wish to 
thank Dr’s. Hannum and Dowds 
and the nurses*of the hospital.

Patricia (Pat) Deveny

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank friends,

[oral tributes, cards of sym
pathy. and all who assisted or re-

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL MOTES

the illness and

Dasioa Enjoyad
The Plymouth school held a 

dar.ee Friday evening. March IS 
sponsored by the Junior ClasK. 
Refreshments were served and 
prues awarded for dancing abili
ty. Members of the class imper
sonated famous singers and art
ists. The music was fumi^ied 
through recordings and every<me 
hod a good time.

Athletic Banquet 
On Friday evening, March 23, 

the Home Ec classes will serve a 
banquet to the basketball teams. 
There wUl be no awards given at 
this time, however, since the or
ders for letters cannot be filled 

lily of : three months and
Mrs. Elizabeth Page * possibly nine months.
___________ Substitute Teacher

I Mrs. Haines substituted for 
;Miss Sackman in the mathemat- 
i ics department on Monday, 
March 19lb.

Senior Class Play

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28 

10:30 A. M.. EST
Six miles west of Greenwich, six Senior Class Play
miles cast of Willard, one mile' The senior class play "The 
north of Boughtonville,. O. | Black Derby." is well under way 
Complete line of extra good farm with rehearsals scheduled daily, 
machinery mcluding one F-14 J.|The play is a m>-stery comedy in 
H. C. Tractor on good rubber with three acts and promises to be a 
tractor cuilivalor; M head cattle; thriller. The performance is 
1 team of horses. 100 good breed- scheduled for April 13th under 
ing ewes: hay. oats, corn. House- the direction oi the senior class 
hold goods, some antiques. Many sponsor. Miss Locher. 
other articles. ■ —— '

This farm of 233 acres with Anc i ATTENDS FUNERAL 
buildings for private sale. Mrs. E. E. Markky of Plymouth
Lunch on grounds. Terms cash and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley 

AL BECKWITH AND of Buc>tus attended the funeral 
IRA MOLOCK, OWNERS : of E. E. Higgins at Cardington on 

Harr>- Van Buskirk. Auctioneer [ Friday. Mr Higgins is a cousin 
Norwalk, Ohio • of Mr. MarkJey.

Order your

SEED
POTATOES
now trhile they last

Maine Certified KATHADIN 

Maine Certified COBBLER
100 Ihs. 5.59
Meats & Vegetables 

of Ml Kiada
Don’t Forget that good and reliahle H. and M. 
Baked Gdads — and yonr PARING KNIFE!

Harry’s Market
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NEXT WINTER’S POOD ^PLY

yytE^ou read^tojlant ttiat Vlctopr ^

the more we ^ar about Victorr eardens the more aware 
we become that next winter’s eanng may depend in a big 
way on having at least as many Victory gardens as last year.

According to government flgiues, 40% of tha , 
vegetables we’ve been eating since last summer 
are the produce of Victory gardens. At leasO, be- 

I ’ cause of these gardens, 40% less of tbe output of 
'' truck farms was needed by civilians. U that 40^ 

or even part of it, was eliminated, our vegetable 
supply would be spread very thin next winter.

Even if the war in Germany should end soon—and we’re 
not making any predictions—there will still be just as many 
mouths to feed in all parts of die world. Our nation is under 
obligation to feed a large number of them. If the war is 
still going on we’ll need plenty of food to bfelp win it.

38,000 AVAILABLE NURSES

hospitals. But in spite of large scale pleading for volun> 
teers, only about 5,000 agreed to join the armed forces last
year.

We can’t Maine these women for not relishing 
of being sent to such places as Iwo Jima*the idea of being sent to such places as Iwo Jima* 

the Philippines or the Chinese coast. But if it’s go
ing to mean a matter of life or death to theusands of 
young men who may have had no relish for war 
either, it seems to us that an available nurse will 
have a lot of conscience trouble in later years if she 
doesn’t join up now.

’The idea of drafting women is distasteful to all of us, but 
if that is the only way to give our wounded boys the attention 
they must have we cannot see that there is any choice of 
action. There may be some very good reason why the vol
unteer plan has fsiUed, but we haven’t time to analyze that 
now. The important thing is to get nurses to the wounded 
in the shortest possible time.

■HOW ro v«H pwriw 0.4 fwir
a SIMPLE SOLUTIONS OFTEN FOUND 

glXTY-THREE mUes
itl 
ret 
los 
thj
Sometimes people in their ’teens liad false teeth.

Tbe people asked the authorities of the University of 
. Arizona if they would try to find what caused the trouble.
' The authorities selected Dr. Margaret Cammack Smith 
who was a nutrition chemist at the university. So die got in 
her car and rolled away to St. David.

She found that the people were suffering from “mottled 
teeth,’’ a scourge that attacked and destroyed the teeth. 
Her bst thought was that it was something that the people 
were eating. So she started work with 19 children, exam- 

r ate—and found they were eatbu a 
e can. This was a stumper, (or her

IXTY-THREE miles southeast of Tucson, Arizona, is a 
small town named St. Rivid. When it is going full blast 

it has 39 families. The people are poor, hard-working. ’The 
Bidents of the town became alarmed because they were 
iing their teeth. A check-up was made and it was found 

that half of the people over the age of 26 had false teeth, 
opie if ■ ‘

them. Tbe teeth of St. David were sUU mottled. ’The den
tist was still the busiest person in town.

---------------- lave perfect te<
Arizona is a copper state, so she decided the trouble must 

have something to do with copper. She fed the rats small 
quantities of copper in their food, then examined their teeth. 
'Thelr'teeth were perfect. She tried every imaginable thing 
known to science to find out what was causing the trouble. 
Nothing that she experimented with got results. She tried 
m^^ed methods, methods highly complex and scientific.

One day the thought came to her: “Usually the solution 
to a problem is something simple. Sometimes it is so simple 
that it is overlooked. I am going to work on that theory.’' 

She thought of drinking water, for that was simple and 
that had been overlooked. She examined the water and 
found fluorine in it; this is an element of the'dilorine farqily. 
She gave this water to the t^js. Their teeth went to pieces 
under it. At last she had discovered tbe trouble, in a way 
that was so simple and evident that she had, until then, com
pletely overlooked It ’Then she woilted out a way to purify 
the water of.St David—and now the 39 families are drink
ing the watex and the dental conditio^e of the community 
are so vastly improved as to be astounding.

And Dr. Smim did this by trying somettilng simple and 
evident which she had not thou^t ot before. And this will 
bold true in mahy, many problems in IBe. Tbe simple thing 
will be the solution.

I

interrupted flow of weapons and supplies from Amtflcan factorks. 
And hw U the Gov^nment of tbe 'United States, moving t^ith ell 
iU meje^ end logic M some cbarecter out of Alice in Wondcriend, 
to etk the coal miners whether they would or would not like to 
wreck the whole war effort in the event they ere dissatisfied with 
the action on their wage demands. Even Lewis Carroll’s bigh«S(var* 
ing imagination could not have supplied the final ironic touch which 
provides that the gen«wl public, the fathers and mother? and hrty- 
thers a^ sisters of the young men now on the batUelines in tbe 
Army and the Navy, shall be taxed $300,000 in order to meet the cost 
of tbe pool which*is to be taken for the purpoee of determining 
whether Is&wis’ union wants to strike in wartime.

This fantastic situation is all in strict accordance with tbe 
Smith'Coonally Act, the so-called “anU-stiike law” which was 
adopted in June, 1043. by the majority votes of both parties in both 
branches of Congress. Under this law the Govamment itself must 
take an official poll of the workers invt^ved. Ibe Government It
self thus sanctions a strike vote, and is in effect made a party to a 
wartime strike thgt could have the most disastrous consequences.

This is the result of one of the stupidest pieces of kgislatioo 
ever passed by Congress. Its sponsors have been too stubborn, too 
concerned with saving face, to attempt tq amend it And Ur. Lew^ 
himself, with characteristic political shrewdness, merely denounces 
the very law under which it is possible for him to force the Gov 
emmrat agencies to oonipire with him to give their sanction to his 
action.

And so we are treated to the spectacle of the same august Gov
ernment passing out rations on Iwa Jima with one hand and strike 
votes with the other. — The New York Times.

CORRECT ADDRESS
MEANS

DIRECT DEUVmtT

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
If there is »_stran*e spectocle anywhere in the world today, it ia 

the spectacle o'l'the Ciovemment of the United Slatea solesnuly pre- 
parinf to poll the coal minen, under iia ofllcial auaptcca, on tha 
question whether they want to cripple the American Army and the 
American Navy with a wartime strike.

Here is a coal dloctaiie to acute that allotoieiiU have jaat been 
cut again, even m bUuminotis suppUet. Here la aa Amarietn in- 
duttrlal organization dependent on eoal la the primary toorce ot 
poerer for war pcoduetioa. Hera are Amtrican atmsea and navies in 
evaiY pait.af tbe werU. tha gieataH balllm to am history

LET US BEAUTIFY THE PARK
Just at the outbreak of the war. Plymouth's only civic enter

prise—the Mary Fate Memorial Park« was oomlng into its own as 
a place for outdoor events, picnics and a spot for the children. The 
Park, before gas rationing, drew thousands of visitors into town each 
season, and for a couple of years after the war. it proved about tbe 
most popular place around here—^ue to gas rationing.

The Pb'mouth Garden Club has a very definite program and 
plans for beautifying the park with shrubbeiy, flowers, hedges, etc. 
However, the war effort came first, and the program has been some
what delayed. Now, with a hope that the war will see an end in 
the next year or so, tbe Garden Club would Ulw very much to re
vive its program for the Park.

Due to the necessary money it will take for the purchaae of 
flowers and trees, this part of the program, could and shoiUd be 
sponsored by the Plymouth Community Club. A committee should 
be appointed to work with the Garden Club with the raising of 
money as its naain purpose. Through a tag sale, bake sales and 
a house-to-house canvass, sufficient funds should be forthcoming for 
this worthwhile project.

In fairness to the park commission. It might be added that while 
fhe trustees receive an annual sum of $1,000 for park maintenance, 
it requires at least $700 for the careUker, and with other incidentals 
that have to be taken care of during the season, the Board has fOk 
the past year, broke even on its operating expenses.

WASHINGTON, D. C—The 'it's- 
sU-ovcr*but-tb«><boutiDg" outlook 
toward die European war Is back 
with us again. Washington Is alive 
with rumors about the war's end. To 
bear some talk, the Germans are 
likely to give up before this coturan 
appears In print But tbe big dUTer- 
aaca between tbe optimism of todsy 
and the optimism of last fall is this 
—the IPM optimism WRS based on 
predictions of army, navy and gov
ernment officials, while today's op
timism has sprung from the peo
ple. The news has been so good 
that Use people can't conceive at die 
war lasting much longer. But in offi
cial cireks there la a strange si
lence. and when officials do talk, 
they urge action which would Indi
cate the European war Is far from 
woh.

■eat evewptos ef ttik are the 
mwaat Is ef war leeiere 
for aanellen ef a werthwhfle 
werfcer-gght law aad fer the 
draftt^ ef aarece. The eOaal 
attitaie le: we aaaet act aad piaa 
for a imm war aatti vietery to 
aaearii. They're aet takli« aay 
nhsaria
Congress, however, is not entirely 

In accord with this attitude. Tbeun- 
wiUlngness of tbe senate to approve 
a wo^c-or-Offat bill with any teeth 
In it makes it clear that congiess 
doesn't intend to disrupt our elvU- 
Ian economy aigr more than necea- 
sary—and the senate appareetiy 
isn’t sure that It is necessary to 
draft labor at this late date. When 
the sena 
bUL whi(

Supporters <d tbe measure wanted 
by ttM Pgnldcnt and army and navy 
heeds, however, condemned the sub
stitute measure as useless. Senator 
Bussd aald 11 was no more ef
fective than "a resolution passed by 
^ l^ea' sewhig drele o< Sque*

g aa foe war news
-------------- indicate an early
vtotary la Bvepe. U toeke aa 
IhMfh tt w0 he atoneat toapae- 
atbto fo gei 
theadwitototn

After tbe bitter fight over whether 
Haney WrUaco would bead tba R«- 
constmettoB Ftaance carporadoo aa 
wen as tbe depertmaot of eean- 

tod in his ge"*‘ - 
hut not tho :

senato approved a substitute
__ _ which wouldn't in __
adUave the purpose of tbe labor

in any way 
■WX4HVV ot tbe labor
draft measure. Senator (yMabooey, 
coauthor of the substitute meas
ure. expressed tbe attitude of many 
acnatnra when bo said. "I want to 
congrotutate the senate for using, at 
it did. reason over etnotionaJ ap>

If

■

|v,. '■ ■ '■ ■ .

W
V 1

1
Wr the unanirnous support given 
to Judge Fred Vinson when named 
to bead the RfC. Not only did both 
perties in tbe senate praise tbe ap
pointment. but both Ur. Walla ee 
and Jeasea Jonae, former bead of 
tha departrocoi of commerce and 
the RFC. said Judge Vinson was 
lust the men for the job. Judge Vin
son, who has been director of cc^ 
nocoic stahilixatlen. will be replaced 
in that poet by Winiam H. Davis, 
chairman of the War Labor board.

Iheae will be two of tbe most Im
portant posts in govomment from 
DOW on. Judge Vinson has control 
of the expenditure of many btUloos 

-which can be used for 
idiuftmeots, white Mr.

---- -- determine when changes
should bt made regarding wags 
freexing. price fixing, and other sta- 
biltzatioo factors. Together they 
srffl have a greet deal to do with 
whether we have breadUace or pros
perity when pe*oe cocnee.

Led Raids on Jap Invaders

DON'T SEND THE WAILMAW 
ON A WILD eOOSE CHASE 

WITH IMPHOPERLT ADDRESSED NAIL

CHECK

i
y FULL NAME. RANK OR RATE 
^ NAME OF SHIP. Ot
Y NAME OF ACnVmr. AM)
Y NAVY NUMBER (WRITE IT OUT)
Y FLEET POST OFnCE

FDR Gives Adm. Halsey Gold Star ;

-...J

tervlee madol la Mm. ‘ 
ntmwandrr of fos grd ftaet

PROCEEDDIQ8 HI KUAOH 
COUNTY raOBATE COURT

In re trusteeship of Jean Esther 
Seidel, et al., under will of Alme- 
da L. McCullough, decehoed: Har
ley B. Knapp appointed testaroen- 
laiy trustee.

^Uip Sefamidt estate: Bohd or
dered reduced to $3,000.

Edna Brown estate: sale of real 
estate by Madge M. Earl, admrx. 
confirmed and deed ordered.

Hermle A. DeWitt estete: assets 
of estate ordered distributed In 
kind to heirs.

Paul Simmermacher estate: 
Election of surviving spouse to

L. Z. DA.VIS
ni'i PobUe Sqaan
Insonmce of AR Elndi

That RaoUr laratat

Gen0ral Law Practice
HOTABY PVBUC 

ATTOMIET.AT-LAW
B. K. TRAUGBR

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

taka under tarau ot will toad.
Jannla MUU azteta; will admit- 

ted to probata and record. Theo
dora C. Mahl appointed axacuttr. 
Don Kiiktoo. W. R. Lawrence and 
W. C. Broufhton appointed w 
praijata.

G F. MITCHELL
tlwiS Baal ErtMa BMk« 

U Eaat Mato 8Hea«
Greenwich, Ohio

MaatlapkaMaaaari 
toato Mitodifa to toe

Richland 
Lodde 

F.ft A.M. 
No. 201

aaS

QUIC9C SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

-aCALIa-

r^-Wa^ingtoa ^ 
Fertilizer

Havem. 2111 -
TM. Chaitaa StTl

MEW wAsras^,^

R.E.McQUAT£
FUNERAL HOME

Thranph Spactol Amsssaian.wUh Mta. Laoiaa MDta 
' «ai mfsnlsi m CnOWaa at bar Matoa
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GYPSY ROSE LEE

"Bette ^ttkon”
—Ptaft-

*The Big SBiowoff
Btwte SoAdey. Mneii »
Alibotrit
Costello

“LOSTinTHAREH”
TDM.-W«d.-Thun. Hmt. 17-2*

''mmowsTY
UmBISTTA"

—Also—

Faces in the Fog

bpfrsonal^
Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 

tons, Misses Dorothy Downend 
and Bert4snc WhaUnan spent the 
week end in Cleveland at the par
ents of Mrs. Root, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Jorgenaoa 

Mr. and Mn. John Lanius were 
in Willard Sunday evening, gueats 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Williams.

St Patrick's day guesU in the 
Hankk home were Btr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Van Horn of Sturgis, Mich.

Mr. and Blrs. G. W. Pickens 
were in Worthington Saturday and 
visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Dwight Thome and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Wadding- 
clby 

ing
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
were Sunday evenin

Waddington. Afternoon callers 
in the same homo were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Fbstcr, Mrs. Daisy Fos
ter and daughters Lulu and 
Bertha of Crestline.

Mrs. Otis Moore, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Cpple and husband in Sandusky, 
spent Tuesday in Plymouth.

Bulk goidea saada at Brown A 
MUtee'a.

Mias Luelia Vandervort of Kent 
university is spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Vandervort

Annette Sorrell Is Heard As Refugee 
In Dramatic *Pepper Young’’s Family’

i

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 
! Elyria spent t 

Bfisa Joae^ine

Besnteoas Annette Sorrell Is the actreae who plays the part af 
Ana Polaakl, a war-tom tefogee In the NBC draaaa,
Tong*i Faaslly,* heard ever Station WLW, Mondays throi 
Aaya at tM p. u, CWT. Mtea Sorrell Is the yoang daaghtc 
Mteh Coaaal General In New York, and has appeared in a 

Broadway pteys, among them ‘^Ihe Cherry Orchard."

Perennial Favorites, Lum And Abner. 
Air Pine Ridge Activities Over WLVi

" ■ *1 m-

Utm «MI AkKT, ik I

CASTAMBA
9lielbv-OU.

FRIDAY k SAYUROAY

WALLACE BEERY 
TOM drake

In

Man's 
MavY'

Sun.>Mon.*Tue8.
MARCH U M-27

TEMPLE T™
Now Playing—“ TIL WE MEET AGAIN” — Ray Milland 

Friday & Saturday

‘SHEGETS HERMAN’
March 23-24

JOAN DAVIS - LEON ERROL 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

‘The Pearl of Death’
Basil Rathbone - Nigel Bruce

March 2S25-27

“Laura”
Gene TiemeY - Dana Andrews

W ednesday-Thursday March 28-29

fl broad with 

Two Yaoks”
WM. BENDIX — DENNIS O’KEEFE

ENJOYING A SHOW AT THE PLYMOUTH THEATRE is a Great Tonic for Spring Fever

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

I ¥UN AND msai
Mar. 22-23-24

I $forrinp
ANN

ISOTHERN

XTRA FUNNY CARTOON 

Gandy Goose In Ghost Town
NEWS

RECAPTURE Of Corregidor

Sunday - Monday March 25-26
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTDI0OO3

'eofuia
m TECHNICOIOR for tlie first l)irilli«| T.inr ’ 
witb ill* Miracle Melodics of JEROME KERR '

" Jl-. 2
i^r Help

r-a

ROBERT PAIGE 
HIM TAHIROFF

MTiiiiici uniHiinn iticoiuis juiniiciiT 
UHIITtHiB nOHASCOlU

iMir nin jAOQae n—ih rreot rr*.. i 
^ 1 ovnasAL ncraic________________

CARTOON...
Chew Chew Baby 

Victory News Flashes
KYMOimt TBBmTRE;.GL08BD TUESDBT * WEDNSSDBT
TiMiivFriday-Sat., Mar. 29-30-31 — ABBOTT & COSTELLO in LOST IN A HAREM 
SuDday. MofKky, April 1 - 2 Doubte FeaturD-Her Lucky Night - Abo DESTINY



WANT
THE K.YKODTH (OHIO) APW8Kn«tt, 1Hn»AT. MjWCH «L IMS Hoig or iiiAalii g»g TMcmiai

THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH
PER WORD 

BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT
PER ISSUE

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • - • - 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge, .... $1.00
Reading Nodoea, not over 5 lines .... SOo

(Ow S Udm. 10c pw Um.)
Display Rates on AppUcgRom

FOB SALB-3 pure blood Berk-i 
chirc shoatK, 125 lbs. Enquire' 

Bert Hunter. Phone OIW, Ply
mouth. _______ tkp

HAVE YOUR CURTAINS AND 
Teble Cloths Laundered 

by Mrs^ Lawrence Ruff. 26 Mul
berry St, or phone 1012.

22-29-Sp

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Wm repair aU ElMtrk HooMboUl 

«r Commercial Retfsl«ecotors.
S. M. KYLE

Gceeowidi. O..................Phone 74
Apr Itf

FOR SALE: Apples, food cooking 
and eating. Jonathans, Rome 

Beauties. Rhode Island Greenings, 
Etc.. Sweet Cider and Strained 
Honey, the HOAG Fruit Farm, 
V. 8. Route 224, Greenwich, Ohio. 
limr. 20p

•^-PRODUenON-Bwd" Chicks 
are what you've waited for. 

Xasy to raise. Low mortality. Fast 
development High egg-production 
built into them. Let “Hi-PRO- 
Bred” Chicks help build your 
Hnnk account. All breeder! blood- 
tested by authorized inspector. 
'White Rocks, White Le^oms, 
New Hampahixes. PAC^ SHI 
LOH HATCHERY. PhOim 2781. 
Mar. Itf

rOR SALE: Bab/s combination 
bath table and tub; girl's sweat- 

cirts, jera, dresses and skii^ sizes 8-12; 
girl’s spring coat size 10; white 
pumps, practically new. size 
AA. Mm. Edwaid Ramsey. Ply
mouth theatre. 8-18-22c

—Public Square. Plymouth.
West
8-22p

WILL DO PAPERHANGING this 
season; reasonable rates. Mrs 

Donald Fidler. 33 W. High St. or 
or Mrs. Arthur Cale. phone 1353.

15-22-29

YOU. TOO, can sell or buy many 
useful items. The cost is ex

ceptionally low tor the results ob
tained. 25 words for one time tor 
only 25c. Send in your ad now.
FOR SALE—Few tons of good 

timothy hay; also oata. Call 
evenings. Don Echelbarger, Rt 1. 
County Line Rd., Plymouth,

15-22-29P
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good 

farm machin^y, tractors, plows, 
discs, draft springtooth, perkm. 
drills, mowen. binders, Fordaoo 
parts, etc. Floyd Champion, Shel
by route 3, phone 2054L or 5 mi. 
S. W. Plymouth. 1St22-29c

FOR SALE—Registered Hamp
shire boars, service age. F. C. 

Dawson, Shiloh. Phone 4954.
FOR SAIJS —Walnut toble and 

stand light Porcelain top kitch- 
k table; glassware and dishes 
\ Public Square._____  22p

FOR SALE—le-ft Trailer house.

nished. Enquire 
27 H Public Square.

Ross.
22-29P

FOR SALE—1940 4-door DODGE 
Sedan, good tires, good condi

tion; also home made trailer, good 
tires. Enquire C. E. Riggle, phone 
9171, Plymouth._____________Mp

FOR SALE—RabbiU foc^^hildren FOR SALE—Several hand oper- 
for Easter, 50c, 75c ^ $1.00. | orated DeLaval Cream Separa- 

Young does $2.25 and $SIS. How- tors and two electrics; come and
ard Hale. 21 W. Broadwa see them any evening after 5 o’

clock. Otis Downend, 33 Sandus
ky St, Plymouth. Apr 12p

FOR SALE— Montgomery • Ward 
gasoline cook stove in A1 condi- FOR SALEr-40 Bushels Columbia 

tion; 4 burners and oven. Phone Seed Oats at' $1.00 per bushel; 
Shiloh 2944. 15-22p good, heavy and bright Enquire
-------------------------------------------- I Fred Guthrie. Shiloh. O. 22c

Col. Whitney Returns 
Prom Tour of Pacific

Colonel Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney, husband of Eleanor 
Searle Whitney, one of Ply
mouth's own i^ls, has recently 
returned to his home in Walking- 
ton after a tour of the Paciftc. Col
onel Whitney of the Air. Corps Is 
with Strategica^lans under Gen
eral Arnold vtd has been sta
tioned in Washington since his re
turn from overseas duty.

On this recent trip he acoom' 
panied Secretary of the Navj 
James V. Forrestal on visits to ali 
of the island battle fronts. He was 
with the first assault ships In tl 
Iwo' Jima attack and went aidio 
soon ^ter the invasion was made. 
He was on the island when the 
American flag was raised on Ht 
Surabacchi. The photograph that 
was made of the Mariiw raising 
the flag is one of the most n 
Ing and publicized photographs to 
come out of the war to date. CoL 
Whitney also went to Manila 
where they lundied with Gen
eral DougUs MacArthur and also 
visited the bases on Leyte, Saipan
and . Guam. He was with Gen
eral Howland Smith of the Ma
rines and Admiral Spurance of the 
Navy.

Siikce retummg to Washington 
Colonel Whitney has made sev
eral reports and analyses on his 
observations of the combined 
navy and air atUcks in the Pa
cific.

Misses «ary Ellen Thomas and 
Ruth Ford served as Nurses’ aids 
Sunday at the Willard ho^itaL

Thomas Midgley, jr^ discoverer 
of ethyl pas and holder of at least 

patents, died recently, a vic
tim of one of hit own invenHont. 
Charles F. XaStering, of GeiMral 
Motors eorporalioa. srrllet a grip
ping appraeialSoa of Mldglar's 
Uia and eceomplishmants in The 
American Weakly, the magasine 
distiibuled with this Sunday's 
(March 25) Chicago Karald-Amar 
lean.

WANTED TO *BUY —Poultry of
all kinds. Write Wayne Me- I FOR SALE—Eight Ion of Baled ^
Pherson, Rt. Z Nowalk, O.. or ! Clover Hay. Enquire Carl Cam-1 baby boy, bom Sunday 

Fairfi.

NEW SONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Nungesser, 

S> 1. Shiloh, arc the parents of 
baby boy, bom Sunday mom-

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Snyder. RD. 
1. Shiloh, are the parents of a

phone North Fairfield 1764. Ap28 ohan. RFD. Plymouth.
FOR SALE—1 John Deere Hay 

Loader in good shape. Wayne 
McPherson. Rt. Z Norwalk. 0, or 
phone North Fairfield 1764.

15-22P

FOR SALE—Five Wicker Chairs 
Mrs. Reed White. 69 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. 22p

Mothers and i 
by hospital.

: goaU 
Nebiun

FOR SAUF^Two Chester White jail good stock and heavy i
>s. I Call 8491 Adario, or 2 miles cast

9 Mills St.. Plymoi
igSlL
uth.

FOR SALE—Medium Clover Seed 
and Baled Hay. Enquire Ben 

Parsol. Bucjtus Road. Plymouth, 
Ohio.

Announces Exams
Supt, P. I. Van Brunt annottne- 

•d today that the nationwide 
lualifying test to select students 

22p;of Shenandoah on Rt. 603. Mrs. [ tor the army specialized training 
Howard Baker. 22-29-5p; reserve program will be given
------------------------------------------- Thursday. April 12. 1945. at Ply-

FOR SALE—8 ton of baled clover; mouth high school.
hay. Enquire Carl Carnahan. | Any young man is eligible to 

22-29-5C RFD, Plymouth. 22p [ take the test if his seventeenth
' birthday falls between Octob^ I,

1944 and August 31. 1945. indu>- 
sive, and if he will be not older 
than 17 years and 9 months oo 
the first day of the month follow
ing the date of his graduation 

high school or completion 
oUege

Supt. Van Brunt said, “young 
men who pass the arm; 
qualifying test
upon application for a free 
scholarship affording from 2 to 
4 terms, each 12 weeks long, of 
college training under the army 

ain

Kroger helps to keep prices down by puttlag a NEW LOW 
PRICE on Kroger's Clock Bfead. Buy Iwo flavor-padeed, 
velTet-crumbed, goldea-cnistod loaves — aad save up to sdae 
cents! It's Clodted-Fresb—stays fresh loagerl

KROGER

the army college 
will be eligible

specialize 
gram.

ning reserve pro-

“ASTRP training is conducted 
in outstanding universities and 
colleges. ASTRP students are 
Rtesnbers of the enlisted reserve 
cotps of the army, and arc fur
nished complete uniforms, tuition, 
books, lodging and meals. In 
most cases applicants from Ply
mouth are assigned to a college 
or unlvenitir located in the fifth 
service command.**

PAINTING Olid 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Pointing in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Li. ...w

VUaptadl^sses 
Gaitagc (MinaiKe

n«Dcc Uuil. for Ihe flnt tin*. wiU 
provide a recultr weekly eoUetf.

' and rcfulatlons for the plaefait of 
conUlnen and general collection

jinto a contract with a cedlactor 
who diaU aarve the town at Oxed 

ntca.

READY FOR SPRING
isd EASTER, too...
There's a breath of Spring in the Suits for Mem 
and Boys at JUMP'S... colorful... goodAook- 
ing . , . and well-styled. See them today and 
make your selection mow for Easter!

13.95

Boys’ Sport Salts

V
BOYS’ SUITS- 

6 to 12 years

BOYS’ SUITS- 
14 to 20 years

The newest thing out, and they’re really the 
rage ... Trousers and Jackets g yg gkig 
to matdi... 8 to 16 years . .

Men’s Sport Shirts 

2.95 3.95 6.95
Bwya’

Leisure Jackets'
They’re the newest, niftiest and best looking 
jackets ) ’̂ever saw ... and they’re just what 
the boys and young men want. We have them 
in sizes from 6 to 20 years. Attractively priced,

— at —

i' i *

7.95
Meu’s New Spring Suits 

27.50 29.50 35.00
JUMP’SOn the 

Square
Plymouth

Ohio

nance ii as follows:
ORDINANCE No.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE COLLECTION OF 
GARBAGE AND RUBBISH 
AND REGULATING RECEPT
ACLES THEREFOR, AND PRO 
VIDING A PENALTY FOR 
THE VIOLATION THEREOF. 
Be it ordained by the Council of 

the Village of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio:

Section 1. Tlie owner, agent, 
leasee or occupant of any building 
where garbage is produced or per
mitted to accumulate shall provide 

more receptacles therefor 
and than maintain the tame in 
good condition to that the same 
will not leak. Each such recep
tacle shall be made of metal, shall 
be water U^t and provided with 
a close fitting metal cover; said 
receptacles shall have a capacity 
of not less than five gallons and 
not more than fifteen oillons. No 
garbage shall be placed or permit
ted to remain elsewhere than in 
such receptacles.

Section Z It shall be the dqty 
of every occupant or person in 
possessiqn or oontro| of aqy build
ing provided with any sudi recep
tacle to keep the same tightly cov
ered at all times except when 
garbage is being placed therein or 
taken therefrom.

Section Z The owner, MgeaU 
lessee or occupant of any building 
or premises ubere cubbish is pro
duced or permitted to accumulate 
•hall provide one or nxve recep
tacles therefor and each such re

hauling garbage and rubbish tor 
said municipal corporation.

Section 6. The collector of 
garbage and rubbish appointed by 
the council shall collect a reason
able amount for all services ren
dered by him from the owner, 
lessee or occupant of the premises 
from which said garbage, rub
bish or waste is rumtoved.

Section 7. No person shall col
lect or transport rubbish or garb
age within the limits of the Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, without 
first obtaining from the B6ayor a 
permit so to do. the cost of which 
permit shall be the sum of $100.00 
per annum. Provided, however, it 
shall not be necessary for any 
person to transport his own garb-

cepUcle shall have a capacity of 
not less than five nor more than 
fifty gallons. No rubbish shall be 
placed or permitted to remain else 
where than in sudi receptacles.

Section 4. No sttostanee other 
than garbage shall placed in 
receptacles maintained tor public 
garbage eollcction and nothing 
but rubbish and afhes shall be 
]4aeed in xeceptadas maintained 
tor public, rubbish collection.

Section 5. Hie Village Council 
shaU annually emptoy a VUlage 
collector of garbage and cubbish

I owned by him or under his Mar. 22-29.
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control nor !haH it be tirrimarj 
for the Collector appointed by 
the Council, to secure the permK 
or pay the license fee hereinbe
fore set forth.

Section 8. Whoever violatca 
any provision of this ordinance 
shall be guilty of a nusdemesotor 
and upon conviction shall befitted 
in any sum not to exceed Twen
ty-five Dollars and costs of proee- 
cution. Each day's violation thaB 
constitute a separate offense.

Section 9. Tliis ordinance shaR 
take effect and be in force from 
and after the earliest period al
lowed by law.

Passed, March 20. 1945.
W. W. WIRTH, 

President of the CototoB 
Attest: JAS. H. RHINE, Oeik.




